Effects of moderate intensity treadmill exercise on triglyceride production in the laying fowl.
1. Sustained aerobic exercise in domestic fowl has previously been shown to enhance lipid utilization by the skeletal muscles. The present study examined the possibility that such increased lipid oxidation in the laying female might lower the production of plasma triglycerides destined for transfer to the developing oocytes. 2. Following an intravenous injection of 25 muCi of 14C-labelled glycerol trioleate, the experimental birds performed 90 min of treadmill exercise at a work intensity approximately equivalent to 2.5 times the resting metabolic rate. 3. There was no evidence of either glycogen or triglyceride depletion in either the leg muscles or the viscera of the exercised birds. The specific activity of triglyceride TG-SRA found in the tissues was also the same in control and experimental birds. The time-course of the changes in plasma TG-SRA throughout the experimental period gave no indication that TG production had been affected by exercise. 4. It is concluded that the increased energy substrate demand arising from moderate-intensity, aerobic exercise is almost fully met by the liberation of fatty acids from adipose tissue TG stores, and has minimal impact on the hepatic manufacture of egg lipids.